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vith the resumîption of operations at its mines and sielter
by tihe )ominion Copper Compainy, for whicli lie is consulting
Cligineer.

\Vm llowe, formilery stperititendent of the Skylark minle,
near Greienwood, is nlow in charge of levelopnIelît work at
tle Little lIertlai, sitiated on the niorth fork of Kettle
River.

G. E. lilenîderson is manager of the Bull River Power Coi-
pany, wlich plans to install a hydro.electric power geierating
plant on liull River, in Fort Steele iiiiing division, East
Klot enay.

A. G. Larson, superintendent of tie Le Roi mine, was
injured in a railway accident wlhen approachiniig RossI:md on
his rettîrn froi a holiday trip to the coast cities. 1'orttimat ely
his injuries were not serious eiotugli to disable himn for
hsnany days.

\\'. l. *Trenartl.t-Jamîîes, general mna.ger of the TNee
Cupper Conip.my. k isied th. no t ,u,.ds of V.iomer bl.lmd
duiring the iionth. lie was accompanied by J. L Parker, a
niining engincer well known in i British Columbia and south-
cast Alaska.

Walter liarvey Weed, the emîîineît geologist for many years
.a liniu.t lielbet of th.. ulnitei St.dt. Geologic.dî SurNe;y
staff, lias heen c.xamiining tlie Queen Victori.a property near
Nelson. lie sent a earload of ore to the Nortlport sielter
for a bulk t est.

P. J. Rossa has leen apîpoinlted mna:tî:ger of the Dominion
Cupper Company iii tlie lloundary District, iii succession to
\V. C. Thiniîs, w ho rçctntl rind .iud whio is returninîg
to SaIt Lake City, Utali, U.S.A. lr. Rossa had been assistant
to .lr. Thonas for somne time.

Fletcher T. Hamshaw, of New York, who is largely in-
terested iii hydrauîlic miiining on une of the Atlin creeks, while
on h is %.%y to Atlini to ,igailn engage in h13ydrauîîlicking. giet
vith an .ecidclent at Beniiett, Atlin iniîling ditisioi, whici

resullted ini his haviig a collar hone brokei.
A. B. W. Ilcdges is statcd to have promnised the manage-

ment of the Nelsoi fair tiat the Granby Coiîpanîy vwill imake
anî exlibit of ores fromt its Bounfdlary District iîines, and
sîeeltcr products fron its works ai Grand Forks, aI the
exhibition, to lie leld in Nelson next Septenber.

lilenry Collinsoni, formerly with tihe Tye Copper Company.
at its sielting works at Ladlysmiitli. ias gone to Arge inî:a.
South Amiierica. for the Famatima )evelopieit Corporation.
Tlis copanli1jm on nîs whi.it Es t.Itl to lie tle longot tr.îmna

in the worl ; il is 20 mniles ii lenigtl.
A. 11. Grace, of Nelsonî, n.îs in Victoria on Juie 2k ciî

roul to Alberni, to exaine a stamp mill is.îlied Cars agu
oi a mining property in tliat district. The miiill lias silice
bceel puîrchîasdcl for ti Nuîgget mine, Sheep Creek, Nehon
miiining divisioi, iii whiclh Mr. Gracey is int erestel withl
ctiers.

Chas. BiesCI, stpCrinîtenldenît of the Snouwshîoe mîîinîC, lunîîî-
d.tr )itrict, l.is beeîn g.tged .et hie Coisolhd.ited Nlmmttslg
atndl Simehîiiig Co i.'s ig establishmen.t Tr..il, Weît
Nootenay. duîriig the latter part of the perind durinîg which
work has beCen sIspenIded at the Snowshoe, which will, il is
expcteI. shortly be started up againi.

Anîsng those wlin duriig \lay and Juie acceplted ccction
as mîîebihers of the Amcricai Insititte of A\lininig Elgineers
vere \V. J. Watsonî. of ILadysiith, Vanîcouiver I slaid, ll.C..

and \Villiami larris. of Scattle, Washington, U.S.A. Tle
list of those proposed for ieibcrshîip duîriig ilie sale iionthis
iichides the following rcsidcnîts in tIe Northiwest: Charles
Norton Crar3. Valdez. Alaska , George 1P. lîeksîoi. Colemllanî.
Alberta, and Anthlony Johin IeNlillanl, Ro»lanid l.C.

The wages for mîinîers ai Noie. Ahaska. are $5 per day
and loard lduring he sumimiier, and11 about $350 in winer.

vçle.îmi. and skilled workers iii tuinlbermng niniesi and otlier
imechl:miic;il Cligileering carnl $1 per liotir.

MACHINERY
FOR

SA L E
Four IN GERSOLL-SERGEANT Chass "A"

Straiglht Line AIR COMIPRESSORS. Air
C'ylinder.s 20x30 inch. In good working

condit ion. Available about July, 1908.

Onle V U L C A N, four-whec, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-incl. gauge;

cylinders 10½xl1-inch. Built 1M03. Im-
mediate delivery.

One CANADIAN, four-whcel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-inch gauge;
cylinders 10x14 inch. Built 1902. Inne-
diate delivery.

One P O R T E R, four-wheel, saddle-tank,
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, standard gauge
4 ft. S/. inch.; cylinders 7x12 inch. Pur-
chased 1901. Imnnediate delivery.

Four JEFFREY, ten-ton ELECTRIO LOCO-
MOTIVES, 36-inch. gauge, 220-volt; direct
current. In good working order. Avail-

ible abotut July, 1908.

Thiree LIDGERWOOD ELECTRIC HOISTS,
75 h.p. Equipped with duplicate JEFFREY
M. IL 30 h.p. MOTORS, 220-volt, direct
current. Available about May, 1908.

One ALDRIO ELECTRIO PUMP. Port-
able. Mounted for 36-inch. track. Capa-
eity 100 gallons on 300 ft. lift. Equipped
with 10-h.p. WESTINGHOUSE MOTOR,
220-volt, direct current. Purchased 1907.
Immnediate delivery.

The nachincry listed above will all be avail-
able during present season, owing to its beiug
rephaced by larger equipment.

Write for detail specifications and prices.

THE CROW'S NEST PASS
COAL COMPANY, Ltd.

J. B. Tut:ry, Purchasing Agent, Fernie, B.C.


